ABSTRACT
We have estimated the seismic moment for two Nevada Test Site (NTS) explo sions (Nehbiolo, 6/24/82; Atrisco, 8/5/82) at the Regional Seismic Test Network (RSTN) station in South Dakota (RSSO; distance from NTS * 1280 km). The moments are calculated from the vertical component mid-period channel for the Rayleigh waves and the merged mid-and short-period band for the P waves. The ?3 moment estimates from surface waves give values of 1.0 X 10 and 2.0 X 10 dyn-crn for Nebbiolo and Atrisco, respectively. The body-wave moments obtained at 0.5 Hz are approximately five times greater than those from surface 23 24 v^aves and give values of 4.8 x 10 and 1.0 x 10 dyn-cm for Nebbiolo and Atrisco, respectively. The apparent discrepancy between the body and surfacewave moments can be resolved if there is overshoot (of 5:1) in the explosion source spectrum. As a check on the absolute value of the surface-waye moments, we compared them to moment values predicted from empirical moment-yield rela tionships for different emplacement media at NTS (Patton, 1983) . We found that the agreement between observed and predicted values is satisfactory, within the measurement error on the moments at the one sigma level.
As a result of this work, we have gained additional familiarity with the effects of the RSTN passbands on the analysis of regional seismic data. Because the frequency spectrum for most regional seismic events spans both the mid-and short-period passhands, we recommend that the two bands be accurately merged prior to analysis. From the nature of the explosion source spectrum (Aki et al, 1974; Murphy, 1977; Peppin, 1976) , it is evident that the merging process is crucial to the study of explosions at regional distances, particu larly in the 10-100 Kt range. NOTICE POBTISKS sr THIS REPORT fiRt ILLEGIBLE" DISCLAIMER 1 »k report DU prepared *i u aceouat of work ipouorcd by u 4|racy of tiie United Stater. Oowreaoat. Neither the United Stater (xvenuwnt nor aayaieacy thenar, oar wry of their eraetoyeei, raakei aay wuruty, apttm or implied, or awine* ray lefal liability « retpoutHeay for the accuracy, csfapleteaeti, or luefelaeu of toy information, apparatus, product, or l/nom diKloHd, or npremli that id iue would not jafrlaee privately owned riahu. Refer ee** hereia to uy reecific cammerciil product, proccne, or terra by trade mime, traaeMarfc, It has bwfi reproduced from the best available copy to permit the brtmdest possfb!; availability.
The work described in this report is part of an ongoing effort addressing the validation of RSTN capabilities. A number of specific seisroological studies are currently underway at the Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory, In addition to producing scientific results, these studies provide insight into RSTN system properties that may enhance or detract from the accuracy or ease of study. In this report, seismic moments from two underground nuclear explosions (see Table 1 ) at NTS are estimated at the RSTN station RSSD in South Dakota using both Pn and Raylaigh wave data. Our analysis of the P-waves brings out the importance of band merging, which we believe should be carried out routinely for many types of analysis.
SEISMIC MOMENT FROM RAYLEIGH WAVES
We used a 275 sec time window of signal determined from the expected group arrival times of fundamental mode Rayleigh waves (rig. I). The signal was tapered, Fourier transformed and corrected fjr the mid-period filter response (Rodgers and Hummel 1, 1981). We then corr<?ct^ the grouna displacement spec trum for geometric spreading and for anelastic attenuation using a Basin and Range decay rate (Patton and Taylor, 1982) . The observed spectrum for Nebbiolo showed evidence of some complications, perhaps due to multipath interference, for frequeicies between 0.1 and 0.11 Hz, Both observed spectra showed a narrow peak centered at 0.16 Hz, possibly related to multipathing or perhaps due to body-wave signals in the window that was Fourier analyzed (Figs. 2 and 3 ).
Each observed spectrum was fitted with a theoretical spectrum for an isotropic explosion source, ft von Seggren -B\andford source-time function with B of 2 and K of 1300 was assumed. It should be noted that the overshoot parameter, B, does r.ot affect the Rayleigh-wave spectrum at low frequencies where the fit is most crucial for estimating the moment. Figs. 2 and 3 show comparisons betwt^n observed and theoretical spectra for Nebbiolo and Atrisco, respectively. From the fits, we estimated seismic moments of 1.0X10 and 2.0X10 dyne-cm for Nebbiolo and Atrisco respectively, using spectral ampli tudes at frequencies below 0.06 Hz. Complications due to adverse propagation effects do not appear to affect the spectral amplitudes used to estimate the moment. On the other hand, source effects, related to tectonic strain release accompanying the detonation of the explosive, can affect spectral amplitudes. It is not possible to determine the extent to which non-isotropic radiation patterns have affected the moment estimates on the basis of this preliminary analysis alone,
SEISMIC MOMENT FROM P WAVES
The seismic moments for Nebbiolo and Atrisco were also calculated following the approach described by Hanks and Wyss (1972) using the instrument-corrected P wave. The P waves shown in Fig. 4 were obtained from the merged mid-and short-period vertical components using the technique described in Nakanishi . 10) . Interestingly, the ratio of body-wave moments measured at 0.5 Hz to surface-wave moments for both explosions is 5:1. This may be due to the spectral overshoot in both cases and is very similar to that observed for Oscuro by Aki et al. (19741. From the scaling relationships for explosions (Aki et al., 1974; Peppin, 1976; and HLirphy, 1977 ) the spectral peak and corner frequency occur around 1 Hz for yields between 10-100 Kt. Because of the sharp corner in the mid-period response at 1.3 Hz, the estimation of the seismic moments and corner frequencies from the mid-period P-waves woulo have been difficult. Thus, for this and many other types of seismic analysis, data from tne miaand short-period channels should be merged. We recommend that an accurate ano fast method for merging the mid-and short-period passbands be routinely applied to the RSTN data.
To summarize, our analysis of surface wave spectra at the South Dakota RSTN station gave seismic moment estimates of 1.OX 10 and 2.0X10 dyne-cm for Nebbiolo and Atrisco, respectively, and our analysis of P-wave spectra at 0.5 HZ gave moment estimates approximately five times greater than those from the surface waves. As a check on the absolute value of the surface-wave moments, we compared them to moment values predicted on the basis of empirical moment-yield relationships for different emplacement media at NTS (Patton, 1983) . Nebbiolo was fired in rnyolite on Pahute Mesa and Atrisco in Yucca Tuff. Me found that the estimated moments of 1.0 X 10 23 and 2.0 X 10 23 dyn-cm agree within 17% and 60% of tne predicted values for Nebbiolo and Atrisco, respectively. It should be noted that there is an error of about a factor of 1.5 -2.0 at the one sigma level (i.e. one standard deviation) for both the measured and predicted moment values. This error is mostly due to the effect of the anisotropic component of the explosion source which has not been corrected for in the present analysis nor in the moment-yield relationship. A study of the Rayleigh and Love waves at other stations including stations in the RSTN could lead to refinement of the explosion moments by accounting for anisotropic radiation for these two explosions. Similarly, worn is underway to refine the moment-yield relationships by incorporating the effect of source anisotropy. In light of the uncertainties in the present analysis the agree ment found above between measured and predicted moments is considered to be satisfactory. 
CONCLUSIONS

Fig. 2
Comparison of attenuation-corrected spectrum for Rayleigh-waves at RSSD from Nebbiolo with theorectical spectra for an explosion using a von-5eggren -3lanaford source-time function with B=2, K=l000 ana M Q = 1.0X10 23 . 
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